
 Bronze 

Member 

$500 

Silver 

Member 

$1,000 

Gold 

Member 

$1,500 

Platinum 

Member 

$2,000 

Corporate Member Logo featured on SDMEA website * * * * 

Corporate Sponsorship listed in South Dakota Musician Magazine * * * * 

Subscription to SD Musician Magazine (Print and e-issues) * * * * 

20% discount on first print or digital ad * * * * 

Logo featured in all SDMEA event programs * * * * 

Sponsored article in one SD Musician Magazine  * * * 

20% discount on all print or digital ads  * * * 

One Social Media post on SDMEA channel  * * * 

One free half-page B&W ad in two state publications   *  

One free full-page B&W ad in two state publications    * 

Free booth or additional booth at State Music Education Conference   * * 

First option to sponsor one e-issue (only two available per year)    * 

First option to sponsor SDMEA Event or Conference Lane    * 

SDMEA Corporate Member  

Available Benefits 

SDMEA Corporate Membership: 

Connect with Music Educators 

The South Dakota Music Education  
Association is an engaged and dedicated 
network of music educators. As the  
largest organization of our kind in the 
state, we invite you to partner with us to 
reach the music education professionals 
and music students of South Dakota. 

Our events reach a wide variety of  
music educators and students. We serve 
music professionals through content-
specific professional development  
opportunities. Our events for students 
reach elementary through high school 
students who participate in choruses, 
bands, jazz bands, and orchestras.  

We continually work to provide high 
quality and educational events reaching 
members and non-members alike in 
every corner of our state.  

Connect. Promote. Engage. 

♪ Active Members: 252 

♪ Collegiate Members: 73 

♪ Music Honor Students: 2,168 

♪ Event Audience Members: 6,500+ 

♪ SDMEA Sponsored Events: 16 

All told, SDMEA events reached over 

9,000 people representing at least 200 

schools across South Dakota. 

Whether you are a business aiming to 
meet the needs of these musicians and 
music educators or a college hoping to 
serve these students in the future,  
corporate membership has a specific 
benefit for you. 

Corporate Membership Levels 

We offer four levels of membership, and 
can help you determine which level will 
best reach your goals. Whether you’re 
interested in presence on social media 
or our website, digital or print Musician 
Magazine ads, or booth space at the 
State Music Education Conference, we 
have an option for you. 

Take advantage of unmatched 
access to South Dakota’s music 

education community by  
becoming a corporate member. 

For more information on membership 
and sponsorship opportunities, please 
contact Laura Schenk, SDMEA Executive 
Director at Laura.Schenk@k12.sd.us. 


